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Greece is the largest producer 01 bentonke In Europe with a production eXceeding 

1Million Ipa. Tnese bentonites are mainlyexploited on the islandof Milos in the Aegean 
Sea. In general. the Milos bentonitE's are primarily Ca - and Ca • Na· monrmorinonites 
with some Mg as exchangable cation and with minor amounts 01 C8.ldte, quartz, 
crislobali18, alkafi-fefdspar, sanidine, p1agioclase, kaolinite, iIIite, baryta, gypsum, a1u
nite, jarosite, anataseand sulfldes. 

The mai01ity 01 the deposits oocur witNn depressions fiNed with tuffitic material 
around Upper Pliocene dame to myodacitic plugs and nows in lha northeastern and 
eastern p8rt of the island. 

The protoliths of the Milos bentonites have been recognize as pillow lava!, 
pillow brecck!.. and hya'oclaatitel, whW::h were Pl'oduced during the Upper Pliocene 
by repeated voluminous extrutions of andesitic to talitic lava from sUbaqueous fissures 
within aE-W lending grab9n sys.temin the northern part 01 the island. The narrowinlets 
and shores otPhylakopi ak>ng the mainroad to ApoIonia are chosen as atype 10001ity. 
There, unaltered pillow lava appears at the base of the hyaloclastites approximately at 
sea level and below. These Iavas are ovef1ain by rewooced pillow 'ava and hyaloda:;tic 
flows with a poor1y sorted hyaloclastic mamx, grading upward into more line-grained, 
well sorted and bedded hyalodasUtes. The irregular distribution 01 pumice in all ~jzes 

from ashes and lapi1li to bombs, as well as intercalation of marls is a common leature. 
Theoutcrops ot this localrty also show arapd changa in lithofaciesdue to repeated and 
to rapid inlill and Cllrrenls within the irregularly shaped topographic depressions. 

The general chemical c1laraeterislics 01 the pillow Iavas and haJcdastifes are 
andesitic to latitic with dose similarities to low n-shoshonites. The bulk chemical 
compositions follow the high-potassic cakalkaline trend (wt. %0 SiCh • 58 - 60, Tt02 
- 0.7· 1.0, AI:P3 - t 7-18, Fo:P3 - 4.0-5.5., MoO . 0.05 . 0.1, MgO - 2.3·2.5, CoO, 
5.0 - S.5. Na,O - 2.7 • 3.6, K,o -1.9 - 2.2. P,Ds' 0.15·025; in ppm: 80-650·750, 
Sr- 600-700, Rb· 50-70, Nb· 3-4, Y· 5-10, Ni -5-15). CompleleJybenlonjZedplllow 
lavas, brecc:ias and hyaloclastites are per1ect1y preserved in the mine 01 Aggeria. 

Middle to Upper Pleistocene seems to be the reasonable time IOf the hydrottlerma' 
actll1ity of the Trogalas-Aggeria--Voudla {TAY} - system. The most important factor 
conlrolHng the formation of bentonite is the andesmc to lattlic composItion of the 
protolith. especially the contents of Si, Ai and Mg. Substanlial transporl of Mg and AI 
by the hydrothermal fluids during bentonitization was nol requIred. Leaching 01 Si, Ca, 
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Na, K, Ba, Sr, Ab and LAEE from tha glass-rich pillow laves, brecQ8S and hyalodastites 
at temperatures between 160 and 2300 C were necessary, in order 10 achieve idaal 
montmorHlonite composilions. 
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The new geological map of Aeginalsland in the Saronic gu~ southwest of Athens, 
on a 1:25 000 scale, is designed as a prototype of aspecial map series of Greece. All 
legends and explanations are given in English and Greek. Two thirds of the surface of 
the island is covered by dacitic and andesitic lava flows, plugs and necks, and by 18l'ge 
volcanoclastic dacilic flows. The remaining one third is covered by Noegene lacustrine 
and shallow manne sediments. The basement is mainly comprised of Permian to Upper 
Cretaceous limestones, covered by flysch and ophiolitic thrust sheets. 

Acolored Inferred cross Ilection 10 approx. 1000mdepth is shown below Ihe map 
illustrating Ihe polyphase deformation of the Sub-Pelogonian Paleo20ic 10 Mes020ic 
platform carbonates, as well as the remnats of ovenhrust sheets inclUding Upper 
Jurassic 10 Lower Cretaceous ophiolilic melange, Upper Cretaceous to Tetnary f1usch 
and Upper Cretaceous limestones. 

The revenae aide of the map shows the follOWing explanation: the Neotectonic 
evolution in the nonhwestern Aegean island arc, including a tectonic map; the paleoen
vironment during thw Early Pliocene; the volcanic and magmatic evolution. 

The volcanic islands of the South Aegean Sea (Aegina, Methana, Poros, Milos, 
Sanlorini, Yali, Nisyros and Kos) are aligned along an volcanic island arc, which is 
regarded as a magmatic result: of active subduction of the Alrican plate beneath the 
Aegean plate. SUbduction may have staned in the Middle Miocene. The island of Aegina 
is dominated by lensional tectonics, which caused uplift and subsidence leading 10 
horstgraben structures, as well as to the emplacement of magmas. Yellow 10 greenish 
marls are the dominant Pliocene sedimenls (nannoplankton 20nes: NN 14to NN 17), 
with intercalations of sandy and fine grained conglomerates, rich in chlome, epidota, 
serpentine minerals and Cr-spinel. 

The magmatic proeeaaea which led to the production 01 dacites and andesnes on 
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